Loss of RPS41 but not its paralog RPS42 results in altered growth, filamentation and transcriptome changes in Candida albicans.
Although ribosomal proteins (RPs) are components of the ribosome, and function centrally in protein synthesis, several lines of evidence suggest that S4 ribosomal proteins (Rps4ps) can function in other cellular roles. In Candida albicans, ribosomal protein S4 (Rps4p) is encoded by two distinct but highly similar genes, RPS41 (C2_10620W_A) and RPS42 (C1_01640W_A). Previous studies indicated that in Saccharomyces cerevisiae loss of one isoform generated distinct phenotypes. To probe this relationship in C. albicans, rps41Δ and rps42Δ homozygous null mutants were generated. The transcript levels of the RPS41 and RPS42 genes are asymmetric in C. albicans, RPS41 mRNA levels were similar in wild-type strains and rps42Δ null mutants, while RPS42 gene transcript levels were induced 20 fold relative to wild type in rps41Δ null mutants. We found that the rps41Δ homozygous null mutant showed a reduced growth rate, and had defects in filament formation in liquid media and on solid media, while these phenotypes were not observed in the rps42Δ mutant strain. Neither the rps41Δ nor rps42Δ mutant strains displayed differential sensitivity to azoles, although intriguingly ectopic expression of either RPS41 or RPS42 in a wild-type strain leads to decreased sensitivity to fluconazole (FLC). C. albicans cDNA microarray analysis experiments found that carbohydrate and nitrogen metabolic processes were repressed but transport-process-related genes were up-regulated in the rps41Δ mutant. Overall, our present study suggests that loss of the RPS41 gene but not its paralog the RPS42 gene can generate distinct phenotypes including effects on growth rate, morphological transitions, and susceptibility to osmotic stress due to the fact that mRNA levels of RPS41 is much higher than RPS42 in C. albicans.